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MILITARY MATTERS
SUBMARINE CHASERS

A great nu; saggestiBas tore 
b,-«a aade Rr enrerrawin? the Sw> 
nan sabeBfciiaeS- A ttatetor oJ 
three tore toea pat to use cita tile 
rasa# that tto «»- »*» *<etoreS 
toe* ruAretir frï Geerraay sad ex
traite* atout Eag*xcii, has been kept 
pretty Dree el the Certeaa pests. It 
is a long tteee aerr slate aay report 
of a titrais sabrurrine attack te 
ttot aw. The taklee tore beta re
versed sad the sabteariaee tote toea 
drirea cet. seat or eaptnred. sad 
oar of lit most elective means 
need tes been the ht-;k speed motor 
boat eqalppcd with start!! bore canon 
Kagtead eses them by the ktmdred.

One of the fastest and best types 
of speedy motor beats Is the sea- 
sled inventes by a Vanad -n in Nora 
Scotia. It Is bettt to glide orer the 
surface instead of pk>*in$ through 
the eater. Prom the s*de or front it 
has somewhat the look of a huge 
sled or “cheesebox ' Its sties are 
perfectly straight, vertical- There Is 
a large substantially V shaped chan
nel extending from Iront to rear, the 
deepest sad widest part total at 
the front and the shallowest aad 
rat to went pert being a little short 
of the stern. In fact. It looks very 
much ns though the inventor ted 
taken n large skiff, cut it in tell 
lengthwise, folded It inside out along 
the line of cut so that the tao gun
wales would touch and ted then 
bearded orer the top to 'sake a Hat 
deck and boarded the open sides ver
tically. leering the V al the bow. The 
water and air rushing Into the V as 
the boat 1» driven ahead lift It and. 
at the same time, steady It. "|"he 
harder It Is drirea. ihe more It is 
lifted out of the water and the eas
ier becomes the drive. At Its high 
est speed» It just skims along the 
surface. 41s attainable speed is 
very high. It has recently been 
adopted by the U. S. Nary for fast 
patrol work.

It is one of the many valuable in
ventions usable tor many peaceful 
purposes aa well an for war.

ttot te future remit tances of money 
ne« exceeding Ire fontoe jqn pri
vate persons for British prisoners of 
War te Turkey should to despatched 
to the Internal ioael Red Crass Com
mittee at Geneva for trams mission 
to the Ottoman Red Crescent Society 
at Constantinople by whose psyment 
to the recipients will to elected 
and s receipt returned to the Inter
national Committee at Geneva

letters end parcels should also he 
sent to 11; International R“d Cross 
Co*, at Ceevra for trams a.***!* 
Such letters aed parcels are post 
tree. Money should be remitted by 
International Money Order which 
can to obtained al any Post Office 
acd which should be made payable 
to the laternatiocal Red Cross Com 
mil I re at Genera and sent on with 
fall nine, number and Regiment of 
the Prisoner of War to whom the 
motley is to he paid.

Information has also been received 
tram the United States Ambassador 
that prisoners of war te Turkey are 
now allowed to write only one letter 
a week limited to four lines and 
that this regulation applies also to 
letters addressed to them. Letters 
ot greeter length will sot he deliver
ed.

801lOTL A cm STOMAC 
OASES OR

Each "Pape’s Dtepspsia" digests **6 
grains feed, ending all stomach 

misery In Sve minutes.

Time It! la Ira minutes an stem 
neh distress will grx No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching ot 
gas. add. or eructations of undigested 
food, no dullness, bloating, tool 
breath or headache.

Pipes Diape pain Is noted tor Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surent quickest stomach rem
edy te the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Pat an end to Btomuch 
trouble forever by getting n large 
Hfty-eent ease of Pape's Dis pepsic 
from nay drug «tore. Toe rest tie te 
flve minute» how needle* It I» to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach dlaorder. It's the quickest 
surest Band most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

REMITTANCES TO
PRISONERS IN TURKEY

Oiks of the Chief Press Censor. 
Ottawa. Jan. 2*—The Government 
has received notice from London 
that the Secretary of State for For
eign Affaire has been Informed by 
the United Steles Ambassador, that

Manitoba Women
Enfranchised

Winnipeg. J»»- 27—in the Legisla
ture today, women were given the 
right to vote and made eligible to 
seats to the Législature.
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n WHAT THE n
FARMER

can: do with

CONCRETE
n **= h

It contains 
information that has 

saved them time and mono- 
in making farm improvements.

It has taught them the economy of 
buildingcvcrytliin jof everlasting concrete.

Tliere'a no other building material os durable, aa 
cdapteble,es easy to use or os low in final cost aa concrete.

Practically everything that oeflÿe built ol wood, atone or 
steel oan be made better with concrete and this book tells 
you how to do it. < It is fully illustrated with pbotoa and 
diagrams end contains 52 practical farm plane.
If yen haven’t a copy, Bond for one todny. 
handy. Rofor to it often.

Kemp U

les

It ia free end will be mailed to you immediately upon 
receipt ol coupon below.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED,
Herald Building, . MONTREAL.

CUT OUT AND MAIL
C1IIÀDA COUT COBTAMT UUTD. ImU We. W*TOALm 3KL-E rSrrtaiteyf »
-Nras________ :------------------------------------------

r>/

Bambrook. John W. Connors. Wn 
Donovan. Cto. Doftil. Geo, Stur
geon. A 8. Alton. Joe. McCarthy. 
Cto McKenzie. Patrick Ketoe. Dev- 
til Cecghten. TtoopilHue Warren. P. 
Porter. Mtetesl OH-ten. Dunes» 
It* Michael Hegen. W* Donalds, 
to CMto. Jerewteh HalUhan. Ed
ward HaXShsn. Andrew Cottord. Theo- 
pAOna Gillespie. Ttos. Curtis. Chao. 
Porter. Wn. Cottord. Sr. Robert Lay- 
ten. Florence Mstoeey. to More-

FtoM Drivers—Edwsrd Cottord. Jtas

W betas. Arthur McRae. Walter Mer- 
sereaa. David Casfcte.

Hegreeves—Patrick Porter. Justus 
Walls. John Watson. John Walsh. Jas 
Sturgeon. Peter Cough Ins. Jas. Dun
can. Michael Murray. Albert Potter- 
sen. Matthew Bergte. Mie’ -el Furijo; 
Charles Crawford. Jam, Urqutert. 
Richard A. Connors. W-m Bums. 
Thomas Buggy. Martin I. Vickers, 
-lasses Arbeau. Wtttan 1 messy. Jr. 
Alexander CasephelL Jr- G o. Bren
nan. Geo, CoMord. wttHsm Turner.

Timber Drivers—A S. Arbeau. B. 
Donalds, John Buggy. Albert Cough- 
ten. Patrick A. Vickers.

Weighers of Hay and Straw—Geo. 
Stewart.

Parish Clerk—Simon Bern 
Dintrfet Clerks—Dennis' Sell twin. 

Charles Dun shy
Fence Viewers—R N. T. Underhill. 

Bernard McCormack. Mkiiael O'Brien 
Ctoriee Morehouse.

NORTMESK
Assessors of Rates—liira.il Whit 

cey. Wm. L Murphy. Je. ;lotah I’ojp.
Paris* Clerk—Frederick Whitney, 

i District Clerks—Allan Tozvr. No, 
]2: Joe. Hoetord. No. 2; JV6- Sober. 
[No. 4.
j Collectors of Rates—John Fi rsyth,
' Howard Murphy. No. 2: HIrani Har
ris. No. 2: Donald S. Gordon. Ne, 4 

Fence Viewers—Edward Keaton. 
Thon Taylor. George Easty. Nell 
Nullm. Wm. Way. Hugh Drummond.

| Alton Toeer.
Coustehlea—John Forsythe. Har

vey Urqutert. Wm. I. Dun nett. Peter 
Hogan. Norman Campbell. John Kea
ton. Hiram Harris. Ernest Mulch. 
Neville P. Whitney. W* McLean. T. 
Gould. Ritchie Aldeon. John Bird 

Surveyors of Lumber—Major Me 
Tavish. Geo. Muilin. Clifford Parker. 
Peter O’Shea. Jared Cep». Samuel 
Kingston. Mark E Sinclair. Austin 
McCoys. Joseph Hoetord. Samuel 
Kingston. Jr.

Surveyors of Wood and Bil k—Ern
est Mutch. Howard Murphy. James 
McNeil. Justus McKay. John Small 

' wood.
1 Inspectors of Fish—Robt. Adams.
1 Edward Dunnell. Austin McColm. 
Robt Way.

Clerk of the Market—John Keaton. 
Ferrymen—Albert Hutchlran. Jas. 

Whitney. George Eustey. Washington 
Bstefey.

Reviaors of X'otes—Alfred Sin
clair. M. O'Shaughnessy

Weighers of Hay and Straw— 
’.Alex. Sherrard. Wm. McKay. John 
jCstn. Joseph Sobey. Samuel 8her- 
curd. Jr. Jr mes McNeil. Joseph 
Weden. Manfcrd Sobey.

Bogus Mentor—Wm. Bateley. 
Overseers of the Por—Wm. R. Mo-' 

Kay. Wn. Oopp, Patrick Horan.
Timber Drivers—George Er.ity. 

Wm. Campbell. Joseph Sobty. Paul 
; Murphy. Bdv.-ard Way. M'.rtin Walsh. 
Wm. McKay. Wm. Allison.

Hogrwvee—Justus McKay. Wm. 
Hare. No. 3; Thos. Taylor. Wm. 
Shaddock, Robert Toeer. J-s. street. 
Robt. Sherrard. William Mann. 
Campbell Sobey.

Field Drivers—Major McTcvlsh. 
Hiram Whitney. Jctiu Ccpp. Nell 
Muilin. Jas. B. Johnstone. William 
Now ten.

Pound Kecprra—Jen. Brandcr." er., 
Jaa. Whitney, Bmest Mutch. James 
O'Shea. Wm. Nowlin, John MeKIb- 
bon. Joe. Whedden. John Ccpp, Jo'.iu 

I Stewart. John Kingston, John Mui
lin. (Maple Glon.)

■ LI8SFIELL
Pariah Clerk—Wardlow Gllks 
qblleclcr of Raflee—Time. Paiksr 
Fence VIenvers—Wm. Wlthorall, M 

Bowes. Wm. Harrison. Georg.» Mo.-e 
house. Irvine Robineau. John Carr. 
Daniel Miner. Alex. McRae, John 
Kerwln. John Pratt, Kvorllt Carroll 
Spurgeon Brown.

Pound Keepers—.Pat Porter. Geo. 
Green. Jae. B. Mitchell, John Mer- 
sereau, Edward O’Co.-.ncll. charlea 

I Beek. er.. Wn. Morehouse, G?on(i 
Donalds. James H. Holm*. Donald 
Conte. Tim Bamford, Jam* A. Gllks 
George II. Hinton.

Memeurere of Wood and Bark—M. 
Hannon. Edgar Bette. Wm. Suther- 
Und. Chari* B. Bette. Donald Cow- 
le, Chari* Bamford, Jr.. Martin Lar 

in.
Assessors of Rat*—Stillman Bam 

tord. Cbarlei B. Belt*. Thcmce P. 
Holm*.

Cent; tables—Wm. Morehouse, Rory 
Morchouae, Chlpmar. Bartlett, Levy 
Morehouse, B. McDuff. Guy Alexan
der. Enoch M. Bamford, Clarence 
Arbo. Melvin Kcbtneon.

Timber Drivera—Thomas P. Hoi- 
m*. Eve rut W*ver, Alex. Storey, 
Wm/ Rowell, Jaoatarlah alike. Mich
ael Hannon. Wen. Murray.

Weighers , of Hay and Straw—Wm. 
Whyte. John McDonald, John T. 
Sutherland, W. C, Cummings.

Mew G.G.K.
Time Folder

The teat kerne ot the Canadian 
Government Railways time folder 
at pears to a new drees., and a» at
tractive one at that 

On the treat «ever the words 
Cmmdtea Government Railways" 

are nhoww in prominent and distinc
tive lettering with pronounced tot 
ttoto A centre design shews a com
bination el the ceat-otars* of the 
various provinces, followed by the 
ttntt of the Intercolonial Rjr.. 
Traneconttoeatal Ry. Prince Ed
ward L By, new merged toto Can
adian Government Railway».
tto hack cover has a repetition of 

the name of toe railway», the centre 
design tote* a striking monogram, 
toc arrangement of the initial letters 
C. G. R. followed by the principal ter 
mteel points. Halifax. Sydney. St. 
Jobe. Charlottetown. Quebec. Mon 
treat Cochrane. Winnipeg.

A striking red has been wed tor 
the rover, heettegs and roles, toe 
text being printed to black.

Included In the time folder Is a 
map showing the railways now under 
Government operation.—Montrent 

Gaaette.

SHE RECOMMENDS 
“Fm-TOES”

m Tried I
Avon, liny 14th. 19U. 

*T hare need ‘mùt-a-tives* for 
Indigestion and Constipation with meet 
excellent results, and they continue to 
he my only medicine. I saw ‘Frtnt-a- 
trree* advertised with n letter in which 
town one recommended them very 
highly,sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit-s
tives” ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Tune te proving tint ’Frnit-a-tives* 
can ninny» be depended upon to give 
prompt relief te all oteeaof Constipation 
and Stonmok Troubto 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 23e. 
At deale* er seat postpaid by Fruit- 
e-tivw limited, Ottawa.

! Field Drivers—Donald Cowle. Ste
phen Weaver. Geo, Morehouse. Jas. 
Robinson. W* Harris. W. Carr. Jas 
SIoreg. Chipmzn Bartlett. Zachariah 

I tiUks. Wesley GUks. Wm. Lyons. 
Daniel Miner. Thomas Moqpn

Reviaors of Vote»—James W. 
Swim. Ronald Harley.

Surveyors of Lumber—Frank Kus 
selL M. Hannon. Jas. Holm* Daniel 
Donk. J. W. Swim. Zactoriah Gills. 
R R. McDuff. Thoe. Holm*. Donald 
Cowle. Wm. Sutherland. Whiter S.

’ L Freeze. John llanno-. Marshall 
Gaston. B. N. McDuff. Vernon Wea 

!ver. W* Cnrtia. Walter Arbo. Enoch 
M Bamford.

[ Hogreev*—John Pratt. Wm. More 
'house. Chari* Beek.

NOTICE OF SALE
: To Coruelietts Gormley. Emma 
•cormley. Margaret Gormley. and 
; Richard Gormley ot the Parish of 
j Newceatlc In the County of North
umberland end all others whom It 
may concern

Take notice that there v.lU be sold 
at Pu-lle Auction in front of the 
Court House in the tov.-n of Newcas
tle In Ihe wld County of Norihumber- 
l.-nd on MONDAY THE TWENTY- 
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT al 
twelve o’elo-k nocn all these certain 
plecw or pareets of land end prom
is* sltucte lying end teles ta N 
castle aforesaid ac-1 hounded aui. 
described as fdllowe: Beginning at a 
Birch tree standing on the Eastern 
side of the Intercolonial railway and 

'reservation at the south West angle 
jof lot number thirty nice granted to 
.Henry Peters North of Newcastle 
I thence running by the Magnet North 
! seventy two degrees East fifty chains 
'then* South Sve degrees East twen
ty one chains then* South seventy 
two degrees Wwt fifty chains to a 
stake standing on the Eastern aide 
of Ihe Intercolonial Railway and re
servation aforesa'd acd then* along 
the same North ire degrees West 
twenty one eh. Ins to the place of be
ginning containing one hundred her* 
more or lew and distinguished an lot 
number thirty seren on the Eastern 
aide ol Ihe Intercolonial Railway 
North of Newcastle and being the 
same piece ot land gran’ed to the 
late Arthnr Gormley by letters patent 
tearing date the second day of July 
A. D.. ISIS aa by reference to the 
wld Grant will more fully appear

Also all that other pie* or nar*l 
ol land and premia* situate lying 
,and being In Newcastle aforesaid and 
! bounded and d*cribcd as follows : Be
ginning al a stake on the North side 

•of the said Railway then* North 
'live degrees ten mlnut* Wwt thirty 
! chains and flfty links to n stake 
:thence North Seventy two degrees 
East thirty -bains Ih-nw South eigh
teen degree» East thirty chains and 
flfty links to another stake, thence 
South seventy two degree» West 
thirty seven chains to the pLice of 
beginning containing one hundred 
acres more or leaa being the same 
pie* of l:,nd grc-r.led to the said Rlch- 
erd Gormley.

The above Dale will be made under 
and by virtue of a power of sale con 
talned In a cedtoln Indenture of 
Mortgage Dated 30th September A. 
D.. 1011 and also another Indenture 
of Mortgage tearing date the 2nd 
April 1*13 and mode between the 

Cornelleua Gormley . Emma 
Gormley. Margaret Gormley and 
Rlohard Gormley of the said «ret 
part and George Stahl* of the town 
of Newcastle afroesald Merchant of 
the second part

Default having been made In the 
payment ot the money» eecured by 
the wld Indenture of Mortgage-

Terms cash
Dated this seventeenth day ot Jan

uary A. D. 1910
GEORGE STABLES 

Mortgagee 
E. P. WILUSTON 

Solicitor for the eald Mortgagee 
4-3 mos.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any 
male over IS years old. may home
stead a quarter section ot available 
Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear te person at the Do
minion Land» Agency or Sub-agency 
for district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Land» Agency 
(bnt not Snh-Agencyl. on certain 
condition».

Dull*: Six months’ residence up
on and cultivation of the land In 
each ot three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine mil* of his 
homestead on a farm of rt least 80 
acres, on certain conditions A hab
itable house Is required except where 
residence I» performed to toe vicin
ity.

In wrtaln districts a homesteader 
n good standing may pre-empt a 

! quarter section alongside his home 
I stead. Price 83.00 per acre.

Duties—Six month» residence in 
wch of three years after earning 
homwtwd patent; alio 30 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may he obtained aa soon as 
homwtead patent, on wrtaln condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homwtwd right may tabs a pur
chased homwtwd In wrtaln dis
trict». Price 83.00 per acre. Dull* 
—Must reside six month» to eeeh of 
three years, cultivate SO acres and 
erect a bonne worth 8300.

The area ot cultivation is subject 
to reduction In esse ot rough, scrub 

or stony tend. Live stock msy te 
substituted for cultivation under wr
taln conditions.

W. W. CORY. C. M 0..
Deputy ot the Minister ot the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
tor.—84388. 4M mos

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED ^

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
Reliable pereono will be furnished with- 
profitable, all-ycar-rountl employment 

■ * on Autj-KnlttlnpMachines, $10 per 
week readily earn
ed. We teach you 
at home, distance 
la no hindrance. 
Write for particu
lars. rates of pay. 
send ec. stamp.

Sheriffs Sale
County of Northumberland

There will be aold at Publie Auc
tion In front of the Poet Office. New
castle, In the County ef Northumber
land, on Thursday the 2nd day of 
March, 1818, at 2 o’clock In the af
ternoon, all the right, title. Interest, 
claim or demand of Chari* Am* at 
law or In equity of. In, to or out of 
the lands and premie* described aa 
fellow»,

“All that parcel of land situate In 
the Pariah of Ludlow In the County 
of Northumberland In the Previn* 
of New Srunawlok fronting on the 
south easterly side of the South 
West Mlramlchl River and measuring 
twenty rode along the maid Rive-, 
bounded on the northeasterly aide 
by land» In possession of Jam* 
Amoe, and on the south westerly 
•Ido by lande In possession of Thom
as Am* and extending to the roar of 
the original grant thereof being the 
*me premleea on which the Mid 
Charte» Amos now resides.”
Together with ali'th»”"building» and 
Improvement» and appurtenaneea to 
the said Charles Amos, belonging.

The *me having being Mteed. by 
mo under execution issued out of 
the Northumberland County Court, at 
the suit ef yrlllla* A. Bamford 
■galnet the Mid Charles Amoe.

Dated at Nctean, N. 1» thle 21st 
day of December, A. Dm 1116 

JOHN O’BRIEN,

■8-10 _ Nerthuml
High Sheriff, burtons County

Another Instance

iwniESS
Here is another instance of satisfaction given a 

mail order customer of The Advocate Job Department, 
which is only one of many received from time to time 
at this office. Promptness and good work are the 
secrets of the success of -The Advocate’s Job Depart
ment; and the following letter, as a voucher, shows 
that even in “rush” orders careful attention is not 
eliminated. This letter was received from a Toronto 
gentleman, and was written from Windsor, Nova Sco
tia. We have since been advised by the writer that a 
large number of replies to the circular in question had 
been received very shortly afte* its circulation. Fol
lowing is the letter: ,

Windsor. Nova Scotia.
December 7, 1915.

Miramivhi Publishing Co.. Limited.
Newcastle, N. B.

Dear Sirs:
I wish to express my appreciation of the manner 

in which you filled my last order for printing. As this 
was “ruih" order, 1 was prepared to make allowances 
for imperfections in the job, but I must say that if 
iluys instead of only a few hours had been devoted to 
the job. it could not have been executed in a more 
pleasing and satisfying style. In my opinion the cir
cular alluded to is a well-nigh—if, iudeed it is not alto
gether—a perfect piece of printing. Anyway it suits 
me perfectly. Au office that can turn out such excel
lent priming as I eousider this circular to be should lie 
able to please anybody.

Yours very truly.

(Name withheld.)

The writer of the above letter, who has done con
siderable business in the lower provinces, has had 
several pieees of work done hy The Advocate, and has 
been given entire satisfaction in all eases. It can, and 
will, do the same for you. You may be satisfied with 
the work you are receiving now. but you may be better 
satisfied after von have seen the class of work turned 
out by The Advocate. Samples of,stock and prices 
printed will be mailed upon request. Write todav.

THE UNION ADVOCATE

ADVERTISING
DON’T PAY

Some merchants who do not advertise will tell 
you. They place their opinion above the opinion ef 
the many thousands who do advertise because they 
KNOW that it pays. The trouble is those merchants 
do not know how to advertise RIGHT. They do not 
give their ailvts. the proper attention—they do not 
change often enough, and hardly know what to write 
when they do change them, and then blame the paper 
because their business does not increase. An infant 
will not thrive on ten bottles of poor milk in a year, 
nor will an advertisement increase a man’s- business 
with only ten changes in a year.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT

Look at the matter as a Business Proposition. 
Figure up what your business will allow you to spend, 
and then find out, AND MAKE CERTAIN, where 
you can get the best re;lilts for the amount you spend. 
Give vour advt. the same careful attention you give 
to buying ami there will be a pleasant surprise in store 
for you at the end of the year.

So far as circulation is concerned, The Advocate 
is in the lead. There is not a comer in Northumberland 
County in which The Advocate does not circulate. As 
n matter of news—it leads, others follow. It gives 
the biggest dollar's worth of news of any other paper 
in the county. It gives the news first, while it ig 
fresh. We receive weekly, letters, kind, thoughtful 
letters, commending us upon our work. Hundreds-6f 
new names have been added to our lists within the 
past few months. We expect these new subscribers 
will bring many more new ones.

Just think, Mr. Advertiser, wL-t this enormous 
increase in our circulation means to youl You are 
not in business for your health—you are spending 
money in advertising for the purpose of getting in
creased business. As a business proposition it is tip 
to you to use the paper with the largest bona-fide paid 
up subscription list, and that paper in Northumber
land County is THE UNION ADVOCATE.

Get in Touch With 10,000 
People /

every week through the columns of

THE

UNION ADVOCATE
Phone 23 NEWCASTLE, N. Be Box 359

-........... • ■/ ■ mM
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